
MALE HUSKY

LODI, CA, 95241

 

Phone: (209) 365-0535 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Handsome and sweet Ace is waiting to be your new best 

friend! He is a 2 year\nold, cream colored, 28 pound, 

Husky mix with some white shepherd. He is a\nnice on the 

small side of being a medium size.   If you have ever 

dreamt of\nhaving a Husky mix, Ace is the PERFECT dog 

for you.   He has gorgeous light\namber eyes.    Ace was 

given away by his first owner and when he ran off 

from\nhis second owner they refused to pick him up from 

his rescue mom. Huskies\nand all dogs need a home that 

wont just leave them outside alone.   His\nrescue mom 

became his foster mom and said he is such a perfect boy 

that she\ndidnt have the heart to surrender him to the 

shelter. Ace is a wonderful\nand sweet, loving dog.    She 

says that he doesnt not have a negative trait!\nHe is 

friendly, playful and loves to sit by you. He likes other dogs 

and\nwould be fine in a home with or without another dog. 

(Unknown with cats)\nThough to help provide enough 

activity another dog would be great. He enjoys\nriding in 

the car and walks well on a leash. He is such a warm and 

caring\ndog and will go to just about anyone.   He loves to 

sleep on a couch at\nnight. He is housebroken and will sit 

at the door to go out or use the\ndoggie door.   Please be a 

home owner with a securely fenced yard and one\nthat is 

able to provide enough activity for him. Ace is neutered, 

micro\nchipped, up to date on shots. Do you have room in 

your heart and home for\nthis sweet boy?   He will be a 

wonderful and loving companion.   OFFICE  OFFICE
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